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Plaintiffs submit this Sur-reply in response to new arguments raised by
Defendants1LQWKHLUUHSO\EULHIVLQVXSSRUWRIWKHLUPRWLRQVWRGLVPLVV3ODLQWLIIV¶7DNLQJV
Clause claim. Because of the complexity and importance of the issues raised by the
SDUWLHV¶EULHILQJ3ODLQWLIIVDOVRUHVSHFWIXOO\UHTXHVWRUDODUJXPHQWRQ'HIHQGDQWV¶
motions to dismiss.
A.

Plaintiffs Have Made Out A Claim Under The Takings Clauses Because
'HIHQGDQWV+DYH7DNHQ7KHLU³3URSHUW\´
In Section I.B of their Reply Brief, the PERA Defendants argue that a claim under

WKH7DNLQJV&ODXVHZLOOQRWOLH³ZKHUHWKHproperty right alleged to have been taken
DULVHVIURPDFRQWUDFWZLWKWKHJRYHUQPHQW´FLWLQJVHYHUDOFDVHVLQVXSSRUWRIWKLV
assertion.2 However, as discussed below, much of the case law that Defendants rely on
has no bearing here because they involve contracts between private parties or between a
private party and a governmental entity, not vested property rights created by state
VWDWXWH,QDGGLWLRQ'HIHQGDQWV¶SRLQWIDLOVZKHQRQHH[DPLQHVWKHSUHFLVHFKDUDFWHURI
the property that Defendants have taken from Plaintiffs by eliminating the COLA.
$VH[SODLQHGLQ3ODLQWLIIV¶SULQFLSDOEULHIE\VWDWXWHDQGRSHUDWLRQRIFRQWUDFW
each class member owns an income stream that is to continue flowing for life. Most class
members have been receiving monthly income from this stream for years. This income

1

Since the state Defendants have adopted the arguments advanced in the reply brief of
the PERA Defendants, we will, where appropriate, refer to them collectively as
³'HIHQGDQWV´
2

PERA Defendants argue that the Takings Clause is compensatory and not prohibitory, a
point of little consequence given that the Court has the power to strike down Senate Bill
10-001 under the federal and state Contracts Clauses, which Defendants have not moved
to dismiss. In any case, the Colorado Supreme Court has found that courts do have the
power to declare statutes unconstitutional pursuant to the Takings Clause. Kirk v.
Denver Publishing Co., 818 P.2d 262, 264 (Colo. 1991).
2

stream came with a statutory guarantee of an established annual increase to compensate
for the effects of inflation. Before Senate Bill 10-001, by this time of year, class
members would already have received their annual guaranteed upward adjustment of
3.5%. The amendment cut this off for this year and reduced it for future years, thereby
diminishing the income stream earned and previously enjoyed by each class member.
Defendants took away a benefit that was earned and was promised, ostensibly to address
a shortfall that Defendants themselves help create by ignoring the advice of their own
DXGLWRUVDQGIDLOLQJWRSURSHUO\IXQGFODVVPHPEHUV¶SHQVLRQV
In the face of these facts, Defendants argue that Plaintiffs have not lost any
³SURSHUW\´FRJQL]DEOHXQGHUWKH7DNLQJV&ODXVH3URSHUW\LQWHUHVWVHPDQDWHIURPVWDWH
law, and the Defendants take too narrow a view of what a property interest can be.
The Colorado Supreme Court has explained:
7KHWHUP³SURSHUW\´LQFOXGHVDPXOWLSOLFLW\RILQWHUHVWVDQGLVFRPPRQO\XVHGWR
denote everything that is the subject of ownership, whether tangible or intangible,
as well as those rights and interests which have value to the owner. See Black's
Law Dictionary 1095 (5th ed. 1979). The concept of property, therefore,
encompasses those enforceable contractual rights that traditionally have
been recognized as choses in action.
Baker v. Young, 798 P.2d 889, 893 (Colo. 1990) (emphasis added); see also Rosane v.
Senger, 149 3G &ROR  WKHWHUP³SURSHUW\´LQFOXGHVD³OHJDOULJKWWR
GDPDJHIRUDQLQMXU\´ United States v. General Motors Corp., 323 U.S. 373, 378 (1945)
7DNLQJV&ODXVHLVDGGUHVVHGWR³HYHU\VRUWRILQWHUHVWWKHFLWL]HQPD\SRVVHVV´ Florida
Rock Industries, 18 F.3d
DWQ SURSHUW\LQWHUHVWV³DUHDERXWDVGLYHUVHDVWKHKXPDQPLQGFDQFRQFHLYH´ 
Under Colorado law, class members have a property right in their pensions, Police
Pension and Relief Bd. of City and County of Denver v. McPhail, 139 Colo. 330, 342

3

(1959), which include the yearly pension increase that has been guaranteed by operation
of statute.3

Pension and Relief Bd. of City and County of Denver v. Bills, 148 Colo.

383, 388-89 (1961).
Defendants suggest that because the right to an annual pension adjustment is also
DWHUPRIFODVVPHPEHUV¶HPSOR\PHQWFRQWUDFWVDQGFRJQL]DEOHXQGHUWKH&RQWUDFW
&ODXVHWKLVVRPHKRZGLPLQLVKHVFODVVPHPEHUV¶FODLPVXQGHUWKH7DNLQJ&ODXVH
Defendants ignore the wealth of Colorado authorityGLVFXVVHGLQ3ODLQWLIIV¶RSHQLQJEULHI
including McPhail, 139 Colo. at 342, which holds that the diminution of pension benefits
violate the Colorado Contracts Clause and Takings Clause, 4 and other cases holding that
such diminution violates the federal Contracts Clause.5 See PERA Reply, pp.8-12.

3

Defendants surely would not argue that Plaintiffs suffered no loss of property if, at
retirement, they gave Plaintiffs the actuarial value of their income stream in a lump sum,
but then proceeded to take back the amount attributable to the value of the yearly
increases. In substance, this is precisely what happened here.
4

While Plaintiffs here have only pled a claim under the federal Takings Clause, the
analysis is the same under the Colorado and federal Takings Clauses for the purposes
here. E-470 Public Highway Authority v. Revenig, 91 P.3d 1038, 1045 n.10 (Colo.
2004) (quotation omitted) (³Although the language of article II, section 15 of our
constitution differs from its federal counterpart, we have considered decisions of the
United States Supreme Court construing the federal takings clause as a guide in
determining what constitutes a taking.´); Animas Valley Sand and Gravel, Inc. v. Bd. of
County Com¶rs of County of La Plata, 38 P.3d 59, 64 (Colo. 2001) (citation omitted)
(³Other than this specific additional coverage [under the Colorado takings clause], this
court has interpreted the Colorado takings clause as consistent with the federal clause.´).
5

While the claims at issue in these cases were fundamentally contractual, plaintiffs there
and here derived their property interest from statute and from contract, and even purely
contractual rights are cognizable under the Takings Clause. See Parella v. Retirement Bd.
RI5KRGH,VODQG(PSOR\HHV¶5HWLUHPHQW6\VWHP, 173 F.3d 46, 58-59 (1st Cir. 1999)
³7KHIDFWVKHre require us to consider whether plaintiffs had the requisite property right
WRVXSSRUWD7DNLQJV&ODXVHFODLPE\DQDO\]LQJWKHLUFODLPXQGHUWKH&RQWUDFW&ODXVH´ 

4

³3URSHUW\ULJKWVQRUPDOO\GRDULVHRXWRIFRQWUDFWEXWQRWHYHU\FRQWUDFWFUHDWHVD
SURSHUW\ULJKW´Lim v. Central DuPage Hosp., 871 F.2d 644, 648 (7th Cir. 1989). The
cases relied upon by PERA Defendants involved ordinary commercial contracts between
private entities and the government that do not rise to the level of establishing a separate
property right, including Tamerlane Ltd v. U.S., 80 Fed. Cl. 724 (Fed. Cl. 2008)
(promissory notes); Castle v. U.S., 301 F.3d 1328 (Fed. Cir. 2002) (contract involving
acquisition of thrift); Home Sav. of Am., F.S.B. v. U.S., 51 Fed. Cl. 487 (Fed. Cl. 2002)
(contracts involving acquisition of bank assets); and B&B Trucking, Inc. v. U.S. Postal
Serv., 406 F.3d 766 (6th Cir. 2005) (contract between trucking company and Postal
Service to transport mail). As such, these cases have no bearing on situations that
involve property rights in a lifetime pension benefit, as here and as in such cases as
McPhail and Bills.
B.

Because It Will Be Ultimately Necessary For This Court To Balance All Of
The Interests Involved, A Fact-,QWHQVLYH$QDO\VLV'HIHQGDQWV¶0RWLRQWR
Dismiss The Takings Clause Should Be Denied.
PERA Defendants next argue that Plaintiffs have no claim under the Takings

&ODXVHEHFDXVHWKH³*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\KDVQRWDSSURSULDWHGDQ\SULYDWHPRQH\IRUWKH
6WDWHRI&RORUDGR¶VJHQHUDOXVH´EXW³VLPSO\UHDGMXVWVHFRQRPLFEHQHILWVDQGEXUGHQVIRU
WKHFRPPRQJRRG´3(5$5HSO\S4XHVWLRQVLQYROYLQJ³WKHFRPPRQJRRG´DUH
fact based: the determination of whether Defendants were justified in appropriating class
PHPEHUV¶SHQVLRQEHQHILWVIRUWKH³FRPPRQJRRG´LVDIDFW-intensive inquiry. The
Supreme Court so recognized in Connolly v. Pension Benefit Guaranty Corp., 475 U.S.

5

  DFDVHGLVFXVVHGLQGHSWKLQ'HIHQGDQWV¶5HSO\%ULHI6 Further, in their
opening brief, Plaintiffs cited a number of cases, which Defendants chose not to address,
that hold that courts should be loathe to dismiss claims under the Takings Clause, as these
W\SLFDOO\UHTXLUHIDFWGHYHORSPHQWDQGHQWDLOGLIILFXOW³FRQFHSWXDOWKHRUHWLFDODQG
SUDFWLFDOLVVXHV´7 Opp. Brief, pp. 9-10 (quoting 6WDWH'HS¶WRI+LJKZD\VY,QWHUVWDWHDenver West, 791 P.2d 1119, 1120 (Colo. 1990)).

6

After reviewing this area of the law, the Supreme Court in Connolly concluded: ³,QDOO
of these cases, we have eschewed the development of any set formula for identifying a
µWDNLQJ¶IRUELGGHQE\WKH)LIWK$PHQGPHQWDQGKDYHUHOLHGLQVWHDGRQDGKRFIDFWXDO
LQTXLULHVLQWRWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVRIHDFKSDUWLFXODUFDVH´86DW
7

PERA'HIHQGDQWVPDLQWDLQWKDW³GHFLVLRQVRIWKH&RXUWRI)HGHUDO&ODLPVDQGWKH
Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit are particularly persuasive because those courts
KDYHVSHFLDOH[SHUWLVHLQWDNLQJVODZ´3(5$5HSO\S7KHVHFRXUWVKDVUHSHDWHGO\
foXQGWKDWLQRUGHUWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKHJRYHUQPHQWKDVDFWHG³IDLUO\DQG
UHDVRQDEO\´DFRXUWPXVWHQJDJHLQDQLQTXLU\WRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKHUHKDVEHHQD
³WDNLQJ´)RUH[DPSOHLQFlorida Rock Industries, Inc. v. U.S., 18 F.3d 1560 (Fed. Cir.
1994), the court found:
In addition, then, to a demonstration of loss of economic use to the property
owner as a result of the regulatory imposition . . . the trial court must consider: are
there direct compensating benefits accruing to the property, and others similarly
situated, flowing from the regulatory environment? Or are benefits, if any, general
and widely shared through the community and the society, while the costs are
focused on a few? Are alternative permitted activities economically realistic in
light of the setting and circumstances, and are they realistically available? In
short, has the Government acted in a responsible way, limiting the constraints on
property ownership to those necessary to achieve the public purpose, and not
allocating to some number of individuals, less than all, a burden that should be
borne by all?
Id. at 1571 (reversing dismissal order and remading for further findings); Mildenberger v.
U.S.)HG&O )HG&O  ³%HFDXVHRIWKHKLJKO\IDFW-intensive nature of
the required takings analysis, the court must engage in a thorough examination of the
UHOHYDQWIDFWVLQWKLVFDVH´ Resource Investments, Inc. v. U.S., 85 Fed.Cl. 447, 466
)HG&O  ³GXHWRWKHµIDFW-LQWHQVLYH¶QDWXUHRIWDNLQJVFODLPVFRXUWVDre typically
reluctant to decide such claims at the summary judgment stage, preferring to wait for a
WULDOWRIXOO\GHYHORSWKHIDFWXDOUHFRUG´ Cebe Farms, Ind. v. U.S., 83 Fed.Cl. 491, 497
)HG&O  ³WKHµIDFW-intensive nature of just compensation jurisprudence...argues
6

Contrar\WRWKHSRVLWLRQWDNHQE\'HIHQGDQWVWKHLU³SXEOLFJRRG´MXVWLILFDWLRQIRU
WKHLUDFWLRQVGRHVQRWDXWRPDWLFDOO\H[FXVHWKHLUDFWLRQV³IURPOLDELOLW\7RGRVRKROG
would eviscerate the plain language of the Takings Clause, and would be inconsistent
with6XSUHPH&RXUWJXLGDQFH´Florida Rock Industries, 18 F.3d at 1571 (citing Lucas v.
South Carolina Coastal Council86  ³7KHWDNLQJVFODXVHDOUHDG\
DVVXPHVWKH*RYHUQPHQWLVDFWLQJLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVWµQRUVKDOOSULYDWHSURSHUW\EH
taken for public useZLWKRXWMXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQ¶´)GDW HPSKDVLVLQRULJLQDO 
:KLOHLWLVLQWKH³SXEOLFJRRG´WRKDYHDKHDOWK\SHQVLRQV\VWHPLWLVnot in the
³SXEOLFJRRG´IRUDJRYHUQPHQWWRGHQ\WKHSD\PHQWRIFRPSHQVDWLRQWRLWVHPSORyees.8
As the Rhode Island Supreme Court ruled in a case where a town failed to pay a town
HPSOR\HHIRUKLVVHUYLFHV³>D@VVXPLQJWKDWSXEOLFSROLF\HTXDWHVWKHSXEOLFJRRGZH
cannot agree that the public good would be served by denying to a public officer that
FRPSHQVDWLRQWRZKLFKKHLVHQWLWOHGE\ODZ´LaBelle v. Hazard, 160 A.2d 723, 725
(R.I. 1960) (citation omitted). Indeed, allowing such an official repudiation of earned
RIILFLDOFRPSHQVDWLRQZRXOGEH³WRVDQFWLRQWKHKLJKHVWW\SHRIJRYHUQPHQWDOW\UDQQ\´
$FH)O\LQJ6HUYLFH,QFY&RORUDGR'HS¶WRI$JULFXOWXUH, 136 Colo. 19, 22 (1957)
(prohibiting the state from entering into contracts, receiving the services and then
arbitrarily repudiating the contract); George & Lynch, Inc. v. State, 197 A.2d 734, 736
'HO  VWDWH¶VIDLOXUHWRSD\FRQWUDFWRUIRUZRUNSHUIRUPHG³ZRXOGDVFULEHWRWKH
*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\DQLQWHQWWRSURILWWKH6WDWHDWWKHH[SHQVHRILWVFLWL]HQV´ ,WZLOOEH
DJDLQVWSUHFLSLWRXVJUDQWVRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQW¶´ International Indus. Park, Inc. v.
U.S.)HG&O )HG&O  ³6SHFLDOFDUHLVUHTXLUHGZKHQDGGUHVVLQJ
summary judgment motions in takings cases, due to their fact-iQWHQVLYHQDWXUH´ 
8

3HQVLRQEHQHILWV³represent a form of deferred compensationIRUVHUYLFHVUHQGHUHG´In
re Marriage of Gallo, 752 P.2d 47, 51 (Colo. 1988).
7

ultimately necessary for this Court to balance all of interests involved ± the general
public, PERA and the putative Class Members -- to ensure that the government is not
REOLJDWLQJ³CVRPHSHRSOHDORQHWREHDUSXEOLFEXUGHQVZKLFKLQDOOIDLUQHVVDQGMXVWLFH
VKRXOGEHERUQHE\WKHSXEOLFDVDZKROH¶´Connolly, 475 U.S. at 227 (quoting
Armstrong v. United States, 364 U.S. 40, 49 (1960)). However, the Court should not
perform this analysis until after the parties have had an opportunity to develop the factual
record.
Further, Defendants continue to maintain that the state has not invaded any
specific, identifiable property interest of Plaintiffs. To the contrary, the reduction of
3ODLQWLIIV¶SURPLVHGSHQVLRQEHQHILWVLVDNLQWRWKHXQODZIXOWDNLQJVLQPhillips v.
Washington Legal Foundation, 524 U.S. 156 (1998), in which the State of Texas kept the
interest earned on lawyer trust accounts (IOLTA), and in :HEE¶V)DEXORXV3KDUPDFLHV
Inc. v. Beckwith, 449 U.S. 155 (1980), where state law permitted the clerk of each county
court to take money deposited by litigants with the court (e.g., in interpleader cases) and
invest them in interest-bearing accounts and keep the interest earned. As in these cases,
Defendants have invaded a specific, identifiable property interest --KHUH3(5$¶VWUXVW
accounts -- which Class Members contributed to and which were set up to sustain them
throughout retirement.
The cases cited by PERA Defendants are simply not on point as they do not
involve a taking of a specific fund of monies, but rather involves user fees, taxes, and the
like:
x

U.S. v. Sperry Corp.86  LQYROYHGD³XVHUIHH´
intended to reimburse the United States for its costs in connection
with the Iran-United States Claims Tribunal. The Supreme Court
rejected the claim that this was a taking, explaining that the subject

8

GHGXFWLRQV³DUHQRWVRFOHDUO\H[FHVVLYHDVWREHOLHWKHLUSXUSRUWHG
character as user fees. This is not a situation where the
Government has appropriated all, or most, of the award to itself
DQGODEHOHGWKHERRW\DVDXVHUIHH´Id. at 62.
x

In ConnollyWKH&RXUWIRXQG³WKDWWKHLPSRVLWLRQRIZLWKGUDZDO
liability does not constitute a compensable taking under the Fifth
$PHQGPHQW´Id. at 225.

x

In Adams v. United States, 2003 WL 22339164 (Fed. Cl. Aug. 11,
2003), the plaintiffs alleged they were owed overtime under the
Federal Labor Standards Act, while the defendants believed that
plaintiffs were exempt. Unlike here, Adams did not involve
benefits guaranteed by statute that the state reduced or eliminated.
5DWKHU³WKHJRYHUQPHQWGLGQRWDSSURSULDWHSODLQWLIIV¶PRQH\IRU
its own purpose. Instead, it simply did not pay plaintiffs FLSA
RYHUWLPHEHFDXVHLWEHOLHYHGSODLQWLIIV¶H[HPSW«´Id. at *9
(citing, Adams v. Hinchman,154 F.3d 420 (D.C.Cir. 1998), cert.
denied, 526 U.S. 1158 (1999)).

x

State Carpenters Pension Trust Fund v. Woodworkers of Denver,
Inc., 615 F.Supp. 1063 (D. Colo. 1985) concerned contractual
rights under a collective bargaining agreement between two private
SDUWLHV$VWKHFRXUWIRXQG³'HIHQGDQW¶VRQO\LQWHUHVWLVD³SXUHO\
contract-EDVHGµULJKW¶WRDYRLGOLDELOLW\IRUIXUWKHUFRQWULEXWLRQVWR
the pension SODQVLQZKLFK>LW@SDUWLFLSDWHV´DQGWKDWWKLVZDVLQ
³QRZD\DQDORJRXVWRWKHW\SHRILQWHUHVWVLQVSHFLILFSURSHUW\
SURWHFWHGXQGHUWKHWDNLQJVFODXVH´Id. at 1066 (citations omitted).

x

Swisher Intern., Inc. v. Johanns, 2007 WL 4200816 (M.D.Fla.
Nov. 27, 2007), which addressed assessments on tobacco product
manufacturers made under the Fair and Equitable Tobacco Reform
Act of 2004 in connection with the elimination of government
price supports. The federal government imposed these
assessments in connHFWLRQZLWKD³EX\RXW´RIWREDFFRIDUPHUVWKDW
formerly had enjoyed price supports. Concluding that these
assessments were not a taking, the court explained that the
JRYHUQPHQW¶VSXUSRVHZDVWRJHQHUDWHUHYHQXHWRSD\IRUD
program.

9

While the court in Swisher9 and these other cases had the advantage of a
developed factual record, this Court has no such record. Once again, Plaintiffs should be
permitted to develop a record that will allow the Court to properly determine whether a
taking has occurred.
C.

3ODLQWLIIV$UH6HHNLQJ%RWK3URVSHFWLYH5HOLHI$QG³-XVW&RPSHQVDWLRQ´,Q
This Case.
)LQDOO\'HIHQGDQWVDVVHUWWKDW3ODLQWLIIVKDYHFRQFHGHGWKDW³WKH\VHHNRQO\

SURVSHFWLYHGHFODUDWRU\UHOLHI´3(5$5HSO\SVHH6WDWH5HSO\SThis is flat
wrong. Plaintiffs have pled and have not abandoned their claim for monetary damages
pursuant to Colo. Rev. Stat. §13-51-113. See First Amended Complaint, Request for
5HOLHIVXEVHFWLRQ)3ODLQWLIIVVHHN³MXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQ´IRU'HIHQGDQWV¶YLRODWLRQRIWhe
7DNLQJV&ODXVH3ODLQWLIIV¶VWDWHPHQWVLQIRRWQRWHDQGSDJHRIWKHLU2SSRVLWLRQ
Brief were intended solely to clarify that they cannot seek monetary damages under 42
U.S.C. § 1983.
Because the State Defendants raised the issue of sovereign immunity on page 4 of
their Reply Brief, Plaintiffs will briefly address the doctrine as it relates to the Takings
&ODXVHFODLP &RXQW,9 ,QVXPPDU\IRUPVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\³GRHVQRWSURWHFWWKH
government from a Fifth Amendment Takings Claim because the constitutional mandate
is `self-H[HFXWLQJ¶´Hair v. U.S., 350 F.3d 1253, 1257 (Fed. Cir. 2003) (citing U.S. v.
Clarke, 445 U.S. 253, 257 (1980)). This principle applies as to both the federal and state

9

The PERA Defendants characterize SwisherDV³JUDQWLQJDPRWLRQWRGLVPLVVD7DNLQJV
Clause cKDOOHQJH´3(5$5HSO\S7RWKHFRQWUDU\KRZHYHUSwisher involved a
motion for summary judgment, and the court emphasized that it was ruling based on a
developed factual record. Swisher Intern., 2007 WL 4200816, *8.
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governments.10 In Manning v. N.M. Energy, Minerals & Natural Resources Dept., 144
P.3d 87 (N.M. 2006), the New Mexico Supreme Court analyzed whether the Takings
Clause under the federal Constitution is self-executing as applied to the states:
The Takings Clause creates an individual right to the remedy of just
compensation. More specifically, as incorporated through the Fourteenth
Amendment, the Takings Clause mandates that states have made, at the time of
WKHWDNLQJ³UHDVRQDEOHFHUWDLQDQGDGHTXDWHSURYLVLRQIRUREWDLQLQJ
FRPSHQVDWLRQ´Williamson County Reg'l Planning Comm'n, 473 U.S. at 194, 105
S.Ct. 3108 (citations and internal quotation marks omitted). See generally
Seamon, supra, at 1108 (stating that a taking without a procedure for obtaining
compensation violates the due process right found in Section 1 of the Fourteenth
Amendment (citing Reich, 513 U.S. at 109, 115 S.Ct. 547)). This is the remedy
intended by the Framers of the Constitution, and the remedy thereafter applied to
the states through Section 1 of the Fourteenth Amendment.
These factors lead us to conclude that the Takings Clause is self-executing, at
least as applied to the states through the Fourteenth Amendment. We have found
no judicial opinion specifically holding that it is not self-executing, and no
case has held that to apply the Takings Clause to the states requires
congressional action under Section 5 of the Fourteenth Amendment. The
dearth of precedent used to support the State agencies' position speaks in favor of
a contrary view. See, e.g., Alden, 527 U.S. 706, 119 S.Ct. 2240.
Id. at 538-539 (emphasis added); see also Vokoun v. City of Lake Oswego, 76 P.3d 677,
684 (Or. App. 2003) (Takings Clause claims under federal and Oregon Constitutions are
self-executing); Annicelli v. Town of South Kingstown, 463 A.2d 133 (R.I. 1983).
Because the federal Takings Clause is self-H[HFXWLQJWKHVWDWH¶VFRQVWLWXWLRQDO
sovereign immunity is ineffectual.11 Manning3GDW VWDWH¶VFRQVWLWXWLRQDO

10

It does not appear that the Colorado appellate courts have considered the issue of
sovereign immunity as it applies to claims under the federal Takings Clause.
11
Again, Plaintiffs have not pled a claim under the state Takings Clause but the
inapplicability of sovereign immunity to such an action would be the same as under the
federal Takings Clause. See also Rose v. City of Coalinga, 190 Cal.App.3d 1627, 1633
(1987) (sovereign immunity not applicable to state Takings Clause claim); Steele v. City
of Houston, 603 S.W.2d 786, 791 (Tex. 1980) (stating that Texas Constitution authorizes
compensation for destruction of property and is a waiver of governmental immunity for
the taking, damaging or destruction of property for public use); Wisconsin Retired
11

sovereign immunity does not bar takings claim under federal constitution); Boise
Cascade Corp. v. State ex rel. Oregon State Bd. of Forestry, 991 P.2d 563, 566 (Or. App.
1999) (same).
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Teachers Ass'n v. Employee Trust Funds Bd., 558 N.W.2d 83, 95 (Wis. 1997)
³>S]overeign immunity will not bar recovery for a taking, because just compensation
IROORZLQJDWDNLQJLVDµFRQVWLWXWLRQDOQHFHVVLW\UDWKHUWKDQDOHJLVODWLYHGROH¶´ 
(citations and quotations omitted); Colman v. Utah State Land Bd., 795 P.2d 622 (Utah
1990) (sovereign immunity not applicable to state constitutional takings claim).
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